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at Um poMHiaM at Sal-

S. S. EUAM. Editor 4 Ommr.

aotkorited to unnoune*

I. F. LEM ASTER,
of Bloominifton as candidHtL' for

th* nominatiun for Justice of

Pmks of the 2nd matrist ri»l

dirtriet autwwt to the action of

T|ie Junior OnkK d«oorat«d

their departed hrUfcremi gravM
lait Sunday at thi PraUn* srave

yard and atthe Uncle BU) Tacket

icrare yard, A large ert.wd at- editor s notk
tended the serv i f < at theTacketi We h*va twm cnmptllnl

grave .vsi d. S srvi -ci wers con-

ducted by tlieir chaplain Rev. .1.

D. Conley and K?v. Tackiit.

After the services at the grave
i

yard they adjourned to meet atj

of Uekbunr. aa a candidate for 1 the home of Elijah Caud>U where (ilFP'ORl).

thaoffieeof Jailor of Magoffin short servieea were hehl. Mr. Mis R
.
ih'.uH II hatretum

eovaly. Mfelact to the aetkm of Caudill haa been iufferingr for •d horae from Bradley, where

We are authorized to announce

A. L. COOPER.

CORRESPON-
DENCE.

to lhro«
•piMidid l«tt«ri Into the witato

bMkrt Ncratly bcetOM the writer
failed to put tMr R«l naMm «*II •
their

!\fiIIVET

lOceata v<

First page adatwaiea

kalf cents per inch.

Five cent* per inch cxtm far

ronip«»ition.

Locals 10 cents per line for nrat

ins«rtion. 5 cents per line for

each subsequent insertion.

Baealutions and funeral notices

Gai4a afTkanka and Obituaries,

•na teat »arfrwi.
Announeementa lor Comity of-

flees. t&OOaaah In advanea,

latliMPMoa ||M.

JMHQUMCEMnil.

W« aia authorir.ed to anneiince

ntANK BLAK.
^ laiyofavllle, at a candidate

for the nomination for clerk of

Macoffin county, subject to the

MHaa «f «ka onuMlW pwty-

the ReputiMam party.
{ seme time witb tubereukteia^and

. it is thought that ha eaiMMt live

CHURCH & LODGE DIRECT-
ORY. Alter. Oliio.

IfwaeaafBniblitlMspaa*. waihaUiEditarortbe Ky. Mountaineer:
yebiiabtkisdtiMteryfsr tiM pubHe.

I
PImw mni my paper to Alfr

Uhia Iam here now pralaa to tbo

Ky. Mountaineer I am in the

great o;iion fle!d and i; Itnk like

fine onion crop.-i. and I am enjoy-

inff reading the Mauntainor r

Yours,

Thonaa Xnuekka.

•te, sfv ksM ki yver

Si.:y?r«ville.

Til" n»,)l;,;t O. i liunaiy) Chuivli--

Preaching lirst Hun. nifjnt and 3rd.

sun. Mor.,ir]p nmi night. Conf«*ivnce

We<lne8(h'.r.if,lit nflt-r thi> I ••. ami 3rd.
|

SundayFi. 3. s. A. M.
|

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
|

United Baptist Itt. Sat.' aai son.
I Advt i ii cnii i.t.

following^ ^ ^ ^ I
yf^^^ y^^ij. i^^g whooping

A. M. MchiaiMlsy. icotijrh be careful to keep the

M. C. Pny«r meotine Thurtday
|
eough loo^e and expectoration

night
F. &

afMMB. as a candidate for the

aOee of County Judge of Magof-

fin county, subject to the action

tl#ilap«Miaw party.

A. r.I. Fridftv night on or be-

fore full mwn in each n'ontb.

I. O. 0. F. Every Saturday night.

I. 0. R. M. Ut sad ird men^ay
nights.

K. O. T. U.
niglits.

Briidley.

M. E. Church. 4!li

S. g, atf o'clo,:U.

BuiTalo.

ChriDliaB Ctartb 4tll

month.

Beech ()rii7>«

ITnit.' l Rnptist Srd sat

tsi sad 4lh Meaday

nday morning.

eaay br giving Chamberlain's

Cough Rem -dy as ma\' oe requir-

ed. This n-niedy will a1<o liquify

llie touRh mucuH and mnki- it

ea-i'r to i'\piCtorate. It has
1

I
been iis"d s Hv 'S-ifuIly \:\ mi.tiy '

I

epideipic4 end is safe and sure.

For aala at Dr. Kaeh's Drag'
|Store.

•

,

sh<> hns bean visiting.

Mine Amanda Qullett^was visit-

ing Miss Pearl May Sunday.
' James VamUrn •>] v,i;l teach

the Gullet sell lol aiul Myrtl.

Reed the CiiX ni m Ikk)! tliii yesr

I see in the
1 ainTs that tht

Circuit . ! v.irioti^ distiict-

nre giving ili ' ( andidatea warti-

iiiv wlio are sc. 'king nominations
in the August primary, aa to ualtis

money and whisky to aK votes.

So let our Judge fall in line and
RivT> the lame warning, and let

the county commit tee-i of eac,

parly KO to v.Mrii fur ihi" sani

en i in view and Ici u; Irivo one

priin.-iry in which evt ry l andidati

will run on h;;i mcr^t- ;\lone.

Then when we get officers

e acted they will serve us better

Mt'KT \\\c IhTMSll IM
.Ir»-i'rv wlntir.

If w.- womM Milii,' til.- i-prlBH:
',

1 i},f ^ i-i.iit I'.' < oM an<l iMent
,•, f.M-f K r.ii hm »lnir.

Tl I. i^t I'- iMirl-'.l In rt.irlioeia

iNfor.' tlit'V <-riTI t)U<l Hlltl ttllH^III.

Ar.l ihf i.wfi-1' Hi. i\'.irn.'--*t Aunfthlne

iVniM after tin* atdnn and tli« .iliHJiu.

NoviL AND oAiimr aaNflwieHia

ho

FARMER'S FREE

Want Calumn.
In order to show o;ir farmers

that "it pay.^ to .ndvirt.isft", we
will run thi.s column in which
each auh.^crihci- may us", free ,if

charge, fifteen vv'ords. in an.x one
ispuc, to advertise anything In;

wants to h'.iy or sell, (from the

farm,) to socmo work for him-
self cr hire farm liand.'', .Mcll or
rent lands, find owners inr lo.st

articles or live stock or adveriise
1 i 1 own lost or .strayed.

Additional words will be put
in at one eent per word; or the
advertisement may be run in
Mi'-ceeding iosues so long as da-
bind at one cent per word, po,V-

able IN ADVANCE.
If you would get .yonr wants in

this column phone, write, or call

uhfn *>rtrrt;iliili;jr.

iiu'ka bar bralii for aonaclhlnv lliat

IM a llttia eitweat (rem tboi*

«*rv«4 by har frtaaSs. Whan prcpar-

tac tha landwlehca why aoi »'<• ':u"-y

cutters Inittad of tha tqaari-s iii

anriM which have baan the thtuK au

lu!iK? Soma will lay, "tbara hi ao
'nitlcH"waa(a In aaiac euttan." That

la inia, but thota acrnpa aacd net be
.

watted, and aandwirben of, thin kind on US before Monday night
aM BO tnnrh mcro .iltmoilve. u point

that I'Vcry cTil. -minor i.lilvc, for. •

The greater the varlely of euttera , ^ „

Tou pomtt tha more atjiit;h will be TO SELL One farm. Also
yotir refreahnicntj.

1 lie hMvrti'vr >isrl of m:ililii;; aand-

'({ Ill's I: In initlni: the hren'l ihlii

enonfib. Tbe mora «a(or-ltke, tbe

mora dainty they are.

Tu make eaiiei-lally nice tandwichem
' I.' . ! of I hi' iiri'ad li removed
'r.w iiiitirr II' I'd iiir ipreadlas aand-

\. Ii Ik s thuulil l-> ( reamed untH aS(t

ii:iii \\ ".\) N It rhoppod and mtsad

WANTED

' every voter in this kisaiity.

Jadge.

af aaeh

anil

follow i

Baptiul (Misaioiiary),4th sun. and s.

authorised to «Mioancc

J. PACE.
aandidate for the

eoim-

af thai

Conlagr

Joaiatt 1st aad at! aighu
of <

' W#are authoriied to aanounce
' PROCTOR PACE,

of Balyersvilla. as a candidate for

the office of Jailor of Magoffin I

eeuDty, subject to the action of

flie Republican party.
|

I
BaptUt (Miaaionary), M

Wa are authorised to announce
{
ant. befnre. g. 8. *M.

Jaalon Snd aad'ttarSatasiay, aighu.

^ Ivytan. United Baptiat Ckanb
2nd sun. and sat bafere. Law and

ObrdMT Saolaty kd sad 4«b Saadaya in

ithatla^doek.

hw. gsplisKMita.)

Its gea. sad 8at bataei
Lakwiille.

Be» Uld Site IWfONa

MaahFWu

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The Stlyerv-villi' National Bank. atSal-
yenivrlli', in .^i.Kr ol Kentucky St
the close of liusif)t'>«.H. .June •]. 191S!

Kl!m>UKC£S.
Loar.:. and DiseoaalS O' . 47
Uverdrafia, aeeoied aadaaae>

cured W Ota
U. S. Bonda to aaenre drcu-

InUon a.OaO 00
U. S. Bonda to aceure U. S.

I DepoaiU SOO W
Biimis. aecuntlei". ete 4,(41 1P
Hi.nkin^' l:"n^''. I- unii'.-iji« ui.ii ^

FixUron 10.90011

. .,. , , . . wlih cri'ttm chee>.e will make moat da-
IS the prevailing opinion of most , iMubie aaadwieb oiiinr

When maa.t la uaed It li belter to

chop It aad add tbe desired laaiaataga

and milk or cream to maha It a( the

coaaiateaey to apraad.

apaBtab pappara poaadad to a paate

and mixed with cream ehceae la a»
other tiirtty ronihlnniion.

An eriiellenl s'.v...i'i >;Miidnli li In ma-

ple :iii;:.ir Kiai.'il iind

I hiipiie.i allimni! , m i

preterved glDKeji il iaj.i

lllllns. cboppad fine.

Flah pounded to a paite and mlied

n-lih n little snlil ilre,„UiK niiilii'i

i;uiMl Hiin^iwli'h*' '

I'roacrved B'nijer chnpticil and

thiaaad to apraad iiWi aema of the

alTup la another favArlte witb thaSa

nho are fond of zlngor.

J. U. Cooper and family of

PainUville is viritiag their

fiither.

Printisi Stanley haa returned

I'r mJenkina.

Benie Conley v.'hile pldwin;-

h otii"!' day \v:i'; kic^'cd !•> :

h' l se 1 n'! broke h s riglit arm.

Clarit Collinaworth a i l .M /i ; la
j

Johnson were married last Sat

Cor.

Misses Maud and Ca sie CoiTee

'

(I orgs Keeton

the
timber fkvm another tract. For
fnrthdrjpartknhirs inquire of

D. M. Atkinson,

SalyeraTilla. Ky

TO SEU, Vno l.'^LAND' REDS
EggH {<< in pen headed by $10,

C(ick. at S.'i cents p<»r LI. A sec-

on pen at .Vx i iil;; per 15.

EgKs delivered In your P08t
Office by Parcels I'ost.

Send order early.

Mrs. W. U. CauUiil.

Falcon. Ky.

Charch

W. J. PATRICK,

of Salyersville, as a candidate

far tfce eiRce of County Judge of

Magoffin eounty, subject to the

I U tha Republican party.

United
following

spUat dlh son. and sat.

Du° fro.Ti National Banka not i

reacrvu ugenta. ::..riG 01

!

Due irom uppnvad reaerve -

(^g^ Q^^y
asanta 8«.7aD in

^ ,i_

Checks and other eaah iteaw. m atu nd d CDtninrin' iiient at Ihf
Notes of other NafI Banka. . 4,718 00

\v,>fct Liberty lii>.h Schcol last
Fractional i'aiwr eurrcncy,

, ,

Nickets and (.•nt» 7S.i4 WfCk.
Lawful Money Ken rie in I

M,-,. 1,
(

'. Patrick and Mi.'^s
Hank, viz:

Specie 11,982.1

Utjal-tender nolea _ _ ll,9ti2 1»

Wheelersburg.

M, Every ihii-' I Saturday

authoriaad teaanooBea

as a oaadidate for the office of

Jadge ef Magefiin county, sub-

ject to the aatian of tta

NdMi»«tty.

F. 4 A
night.

NOTE. We use small s's, becauss our

supply is abort.

the

Wa ara authorised to announce

W. 8. ADAMS,
of Faleen as a candidate for the

aooiination for sheriffof MagofRn

ceenty subject to the action of

theRepublican party.

JAMES DEEMS, ef Ukeville
ri (juests OH to withdraw his an-

nouncement for Justice of

Peaee in favor of NO ONE.

CARD OF THANKS

„ Bptk« tod with U. 8.

Treaaurar B par cent of
circulation 1,260 00

Total $190,flri8.nO

MAB1UTIE8.
Capital iituck paid la $25.'jeii.i u

Surplus fund »,U0<H)ii

Undivided proflts less expen-
ses and Uxes paid 1.S91 7?

Nat'l Rank Notes ouutanding 25.000 (in

imli .iilnal <l"poaits auliject tu

eheek 118,3i9.«i

Dt niunil eeriifieHtes of dapoa 430. 7r>

Tiim eerliliniti s of dapaMta. 11.460.U0

Certiiied checks I>6 80
United Statea OaposMa
Poatal aaviaga depaaiat

Virgi ? Allen ;ire very sick.

J. K. Whilt and ramily visited

reiativoi of Grassy Craek last

week.

Mr. S. S. E^am:

You will find enclosed check

of fifty cents for which please

send the M junt^iinK-r to J. R.

Allen I'onnie, Ky. Will try to

se id more subjcriptions after

while.

Car

Learo.i mixed with straw make an
exi'Plli nl eover for stmaherrle

1 he silo hua coma to stay aa a per-

niuieat forai ef farai aqulpoMOt.

Cluver har la abcat three tinea aa

valuable aa com fodder or ahradded
fodder

Oala and lluiuthy

the horse.

hay
It

1

II III Killl .1 nU' uMnn whellii r nr not

paHleurlMiliun uT ullk Is benetUlal lu

evsrr reapaet

TO HIKE A CIKL will psy
tnixe.1 « lib

It g0od priet for the right girl to

"iTk'".' nic5 *> housework for six monthr.

J. ,V. Kelly,

Bradley, Ky.

'It! Sl'd.I,

I^e-it strain Indian iltiuncr

Duel, i^'KH live ccnt.s each. War-
ranted to hateli well.

W. W. I'reaton.
-
' SalyaiaviUe, Ky.

CHOICESTLOWN SAL
YERSVILLE MAY BE
BOUGHT TROM THE ED-
TOR. CHEAP TOO.
They an located n—i^Ma.

goltin Institult'.

.TO SELL a farm oT i::.'. ii. n s.

28 aeres in bottom land and one

fourth mlla or Licking river. 00

acree in timber. Price tZOOO.

I arill exchange to miharal or.

timbered hwds.
P. M. Efaun.

Kentueky

have tuns
tor

Toul
I State of Kv.

I. v.. I. " :

alidv.' ri.-ini. il

tliHl llii- llii'i

beit M.v I.

$190.66H.00
County of Mapoffln, ss:

.Sli'iilii-ns, (*H^lli»r of the
il Lrink. ill* s(.!i rrr ly s'/.i-ar

'n ' 'tiitenii'iil i.'. lie III Ih"
;,M,',vii'.|(;c' uii.l I.. Iii l,

K ! .. .STr.,'!ll.S.-. ( .e lii' r.

Subucribeil unil aworn tu belure mi

thia 7th day of Sept IPU.
B. W. Hioowa. Notary PubUe.

Cortaet Attaat:
Jaff Prater.
J. r. Pnter.
Geotga Carp'-ri' • "i —• rs.

Each aK'e

joys. Old

S. a ELAM.
iitoraf tha Mountaineer

iKkaa a oandidaU for the

gHEpM larauperintantetaf

3j_Tllato<ln Caun^. sub

I are authorized to announce

Charles D. Arnett

e( West Liberty as a candidate

foriha aemination for State Sen-

ator af the S4th Senatorial Dis-

1 to tha action of the

We wish to thank the pe >i)!i'

tif Salyersville and Magoffin

county for themany acta of kind-

neia ahown us daring the sick-

ness and death of our dear

daughter and sister, HIanche

Pitrick. Thsse kind a-^t.H and

deeds will ever h-; remembe'-ed

by u.i. The kindnesi end sym-

pathy shown Ui ha.s help .d to

lessen the burdens ive have had

gf'^lf Repiib-i^ '"'^ ^ consolation to

oa is our dark houra of trouble want ad page.
May you ba rawardad by the , \

Giver of all goid. ^ No legitimate propo
Sam Stap'eton and Family.

• rti.-i'Iiie'it.

of our lives has ilH

peopji- idiiiuld Ill-

happy, and thi-y will Im if (-hainl)-

ei Iain's TaliM; are token to

stiengthen the digestion and

keep the bowels rogolar. These

tahltts are mild and gentle in

ih' ir a' tion and cspeeially suit-

aid" for iicotile of middle a(f Ri.d

older. Fo ix'i: hy Dr. iiaah.

\\'. il dralaad rarda and pana wlll

heiii lo keep tha hesa aiora ttifltty

and proUtaMp.

Tha eovsrod barayard Is rapidly

comlag late favor aa a cosMBadMy to

the farner and dairyman.

Hweeii nil evny purilele of lKuv:**

In llie i huKi and alle.vway uml ,;imi It

to Iho co«a at every feidliiK

Cold wentlier l.-l not inurli of II i>.

trinieni lo rhlekrii'. |,riHUIiii»: !• U
dry culd and ihu aimoi<;;hvrB pure.

Whae epaslBg jraer sUa bear la

mind that whaaavar yoa abaaga feed

tbe tiUam ahaaM ba aada arsdusMy

M Mrs. Wallc. Vincent, gA
^1 oi Pleasant llill, N. C, |^

writes: " I or three sum-
mon, I suMered hwa
asrvsMsasss,dfsadlat
pslas In my back aad
sides, and weali linklni

spells. Three bottlei oi

Cardui, the woman's
tunic, irlleved me entire-

ly. I led like another

person, now."

TAKE

Cardui
Tiie Woman's TmIi

lor over 50 y ;a rs ,

Cardui h.T!. been helping;

lo relieve woincs':! mi-

ncceuiiry paini .-ind

building wcalc women up
10 bsaMh sad sMsglk.
11 wdl do gM sasM te
yea. U givsa a Wr toM; ,

So, dos'l wsa. bat b«in
lakin': Ci.rJui today, tor

Its uyr .. irnutharai you,

and should sutely do you
Kood, e-Tt

^There's- no false

modesty about thic

Time.

A man who
•n !ri« to b" h:ii'P

:i< to waste aevsr
ml I.S ba la

A saw poultry least is aMda of par-

foraiad lioa tuMac wbleh baa bsen

saebad ia a aelallaa deadly la isaact

I life.

I ioatiy

Wa«a

sition need hesitate tc

launch forth to find a

re^xxuei

sign

" Poetry and Musle.

UlbadleUveaurUfa
ba«a asada a rvle to read aa

and listen to >o..ie music aS iiai wmum . _ VT I
f„r ,'nrUap._ tap psrtS Of ^ NeeO DOl €?«

. ny bralB now atrophied wowa tbas . ' . .

*T~ • bava baaa bapt aaUva tkioegh asa I asmw name <W aAir«»JM
to aanaanea; Tbe leaa af tbaaa taalaa la a leaa of i J^"* name %M UU>C3» .

LABI T. MINIX happiness, and may possibly ba laja 'TL' ^flCpp r ^ijuM Mlj
M a wt-lT A A^t^ f—H,- rious to the Intellect, and more piob^ * "» OUItC ICt,C|WWU

af Soblett. as a candidate for the ^ character, by aa
nomtaation for Jailor of Magofr- teeu^ th« imjHssiI aMedeav**'
is aaaaty. auhieak to tbe action

'

iltiiaRep iihMww jartr.
^

Very Serious

It i3 a very ucrious iiiatter to aak

(or oat medicine arid have the

wror.K one given you. Per thia

reason wa ur.';!: you In buying lo

be careful lo gat tbe |snuio*—

BLAdK-VSMiNT

Yd.inK

the brat y«ar,

•ireaaad. a vary
novlea to da.

dse aal «e be
tbam

omce recevmm
hoUiiepli« lor you*

I'l.: .lying baa seal*) t" be (uih of rm
iinetcapahia tasbS of tbe asrIculturlHi

.

vhaMvar Ma partlaaiar Haa af pro-

(iuctlre ealerprlaa.

A well bred anlnml > ...i . veiv In'Ni

more to purcbaaa. and iaoerally leaa

to faed. than a bad oaa.wbUaSbaptas-
eby Is slwaya sslable.

.S'-arrity of niie I: i uitl« of all klmls

nniJ higb pricos aaked and oKared Is

I. eommoB local esadltlaa mini
from lbs com halt atates.

The fnaadows look rooii far ;a»tura

In tlifi fall and early aprini: but the

iM»n who keepa hla ealtl* ulT of thaei

always gaU better erase «f h«y.



Kentucky Moantaineer

•ALTIRSVIUJi. y.

Mil eoblat l(lr« of krt

m Itat RaoMabar
T

Hi* nit p^lln( i

kat whr iKi >n Mr.
kr nocking It?

t at rtu.

tnklm

Th« Ualtad BlAtM will eoBram* In

m wmn hi tn4 M taM tkM •».•«•.

Ohio roan ! malitni two ran oa

•Mb aulk. A IMUr laUr Ula will

•( alertfiral <>n(laa«rlBt

y» eracklnK ur*a, but It

mn ba miy aa a iiri), line

What baa bMoma of tba old-faah-

I iMar wha aaaM cm blm-

M mMM to l«nd monAT
m»t»m «Mboat lat or bla-

Baeanaa maeh good art haa b**n
Hlought ahocklnc at Drat It doM not

follow that all horklnv nrt ! irno<1

Artlllclal lee prrclud*a anjr poaal-

MUiy af • fbalaa of Mtarmi too, rat

H BMaa ona ahtTar to tklak of a
llbllltr of an unfmpvad aaa-

Mla'a Mak wm laapaaalMa far

ar UM —pry a( aa
ka ha4

Na

"W I had t1 ,000.000." writaa a Boa-
ton man. "I would to boma and klia

B/ wlfa " Appaara aa If he wanted
•a ahin the reaponitbllllT In a

IH iiitka fNa aria^

Uaa hat yaar. taM a( lha atMna
diaaaaea will kava ia kaa» tkaa-
aciree (o kaa» ttwm bataf aatdta-
Uaoad.

A man wko raaUlnad bla Ufa with
vaanuti haa married a »oman who
anatalned here with applea Tbia la

a poaalbia aolutloB at tba hlrad-ftrl

It la eitlmatrd 1,000.000 clgara are
•moked In chlcaco aaoh day. No
woodar tbara la a a^lac daaaai tkat
lha anU-amoha trWiaaii ka aMatly

MlitBl oil and water ta Ilka ce-

BentlnK a rrlenilihip lictween bnliny
aprlliK HMil IhoBc tlli^ll rHTthwi'iit

wtnda that the weather bureau hjuida

"Poetry la ncland," anya Alfred
Noyea. "la la a condUlon of nvgotla-
tlon.

" He marcirullyl ralralaa troa
aajInK anything
ol the poeta.

In Rt. l.oiiia thera la a J0II7 Pall.

baarera' club Crape liflng the em'
blvin of till* (II Kiiiil/ai 1(111. why not
adopt a motto, "There la too much

I ! rtaC"

Lonia Lepliie «r I'arla. the moat tfr

Boua pollen chu r In the world, eai«

riad aa bla only meana o( dataaaa—aa
tmbraUa. Baab a aua vaa a aada-
Mva tar bad nerraa.

The New York man, who waa dl-

varaad from bla artlat wife and de-

•larad marriaca waa a failure, art
•aatly waa aat awara of tho faot tbat

ka waa alae vaddad to art

In New York an actor waa married
for HiH rlcvt'iith llin»). .Strange to nay

hot one of bla former partoera appear

Our Idea of aztrama pleaaura la to

bare aome one alt behind yuu or be-

•ida yon and relate In detail what
la to bo ozpoetad in the forthiumlng

at a moving picture ahow.

A tt Lotila man propoaad ta bla

ftrl onee each year for M yaar^ aad
Anally won out. Aa a "^oldoat" hia

wUa la a wliuier. whlla kabkyahonid
ka baadad tba oM hraaat daaaaatioaa
tm dewarickt paralataeay.

Uorernment eiparta allege that
la a food, "wbetbar anybody

I ta aat It or aat," baaaaaa It la

I aaad to tiva gloaa ta akaap
TMa laaka Mka k aaad argu

Waltraaaaa Is aama of the large elt-

laa kaTa oeo oa roaord aa botng op-

faaad la the moramaat for kighar
«aa«a tor working glila aad waaoa.
lAapla raaaoB. Tlpa la luwy
•n ataal la a tat weakly waca.

W gaaM la alawar
, tea diplomailo appHeatlon of

Ifea "Ha tiekre. no waahee" principle.

about eight o'clock arory
avaalaa tho uamarrlod Ban chaataa
kla aallar aad laada a proapiHlad
krtt ! tka fiMral dimtkk •(

omebody muat have taken down
tba "laao majeala" aign la Oormaay.
A daalalBa kaa »Mt kaaa laadarod

•ait
'

*

TKXT Have r« rvt-elveil the Holy
Oti(,«l plnco )•• belleve<l?" Arta XIX. 1

Paal mat ear
lain diaclplaa In

Kpheaua whom at

flml he auppoaed
to be Chrlallao

dlarlpleit. but in

whoae teatlmony
I here waa tbat

which M to the

Inquiry. • Have ye
reteived the Holy
(ilinat alnce ye

belltnradr' It la

evident, tbarefora,

from theae worda
and rrom the aa-

quel that It la one
thing to be a dla-

clple, and another
itblag to "raoolTO tba Hoir Oboat."
TbIa brlnga up tho whola qaaatlon aa
to tHe rolatiaa of Ika Haly Iflrlt to

the diaaipla, ar Ika kaUavar in

t'brlat

1. Tka paraoMllty af Ika Holy
Spirit. Wa ihottld koop la mled tbat
the Holy Spirit la a divine pereon.
Per«4>nn)lt.\ cotiKmlH In ttelf coriHcloua-

neee and free will, and tbat the Holy
paraaaaUty in ibla

la avldoal from three tbinga

(a) Ha haa the attrlbulea of perHon
allty; Ibi H« doea the wurku of a per-

aaaalltyi 10 He baa the namea of

a poraoaallty. Speaking of hIa at-

tributee, thera la one which, more
Ihaa aay other, halpa to a realliatlou

at bla peraonallty. Hla attribute of
love, which la referred to only In

KciiiaiiN \l :iO l>(i ><)ii know that the

Holy Spirit luvea yuu, aa a believer In

CbfM, wttk a lara la aoM aaaaa dla-

Unot from tkat oHkor of tko rathei
or the Hon' How niarvelouaty near
that hrtuga hiiii tu our tiearta! The
ratber a love maolfeated Itaelt In the

iTlat of bla tba goa'a lava In

tho offering of blmtolf upon tho eroaa,

and the Holy Hplrlt'a love In taking up
hU alMide In ua.

The Indwelling of the Holy Spirit.

Thia brlnga ua to the aecond thought,
vli., the Indwelling of the Holy Spirit.

That Indwolllns waa proBlaod la John
14: 10-17. Ha had dwelt "with" thadla-
cIpIeK therefore, but he waa to dwell
' in th'-iii and b) He had been
aa a power acllug on tbeiu from witb-

Ml. hot tbaiaaMar.ha waa to laflu-

aaeo thorn from within. The prom
lae wan renewed aKiilti In Acta
1.4.',. wlii-re tile indwelling waa
apoken of a» the baptlam " of the

Holy Spirit. Tho reallaatloD eaae on
the day of Paotacoat, whoa tka dla-

cipiea wara Mwait, baptlaad aad lo-

fllied wttk Ika Holy Spirit at mm and
th«* Bame time. ^ •

riiiH tranHariion. iiowafaTt pa tar
aa the Urat two turiua ara aoMam-
ad. waa aot Ualtad to tka okarak aa-

•omblod on that day, hut applloa to

the whole church alnce Such would
aeeni to be HUKKcati'd t>> I Conn
tblaua, 12:1214. where 1!U yeara after

Pontaeoat wa ara tanght tbat aa bo-

lloTora "wo wore all baptlied by one
Spirit Into one body." What "body"
la meana if not the body of Cbrlat, the

church? And what "
baptlam" It not

that "00a hapUaa" oa tka day o< Paa-
toooatr

I. Tka tUac of tka Holy Spirit.

But wbllo tho drat two torma of tbat
tranHHCtlon on the day of Felitecoal.

till- indwclhtiK and the baptiHiii 1 winch
are uue> were for the whole church
potaatlaily, and tor all tluM, yot the

aamo doea not apply to tho third, the

Ullng of the Holy Spirit Thore la

but one Indwi'lltni:. Init Bany BUluga.
We KHtlo r tbia from Acta t:81, whero
tile Hiiuie peraoaa who waro "BUad"
on the day of Pentecoat waro re-

fliled on a aubaequent occualon. And
Again, in Acta 6. witen nn-ii are to

be choeeli to the otllce of deacon It

uiiini be by thoae who are "full of

the Holy Spirit, " aa If aome were thua

apUrltaailir atali«ad wklta alhara were
not. It la aoBOtbhtg oorroapoadlng
to fhla. therefore, which Paul haa la

mind !n (iiir text, w lien he itald: "Ha¥a
y« received the Holy tiboat alnce ya
kaUaradr Tka raaapllaa at tka Holy
Okoot oa Ikair part raaaWad la aa en-

duemoai a( pawar, bat la alkar plaeoa
of the Aala, notably tka toartt akap-
ter. It la aaoa to baro riaallad aat
only la tka aptott U pawar, bat at
unity aad loro. It la tkla that wo mln-
latera, evangallata and Cbrlatlan work-
era need and tbat the whole church
nei>dH In order to accoin|illMli her mla-

alon fur JcBUii ChrUt on earth

How may the tllliuga of the Holy

pMI ka fiailPH hr tka kaUovor on
tka Urd Jaaaa Ckrlatt Prayar, obe-

dience and faith aoom to be the only
oondltlt\oa. If they may be called coo-

dltlona- Speaking of faith, there la a
aeuae In which tba gift of the Holy
Spirit, 1. e., the flUlng of the Holy
Spirit, ahould be received by aa daft-

nlte an act on our part aa that
by which we laid hold uf aalvatloa

through Jeaua Cbrlat; but tbla faith

la not likely to be experienced where
ibidliaii la kot praiaal. "Ood giroth
tka Boty Okoat to tkoa that oboy
klB," PUr aaya (Acta V). and tbla

agreea p<rfecily with the teuchtng of

tho Old Tealameut iu Proverba L:

"Tara ya at ay rapreal. kakeld. I wUl
pour out my aplrit unto you." Nor la

tbla obedience merely occaaloaal with

autue great thing, but It la l« be uauai

and eommoB In the Uttio thlaga.

More
Economical

Both in Use
and Cost

CALUNET
BAKING POWDER
— And it docs better

work. Simply follow

you r customary method
of preparation— add a

little less of Calumet
than when itting ordi-

nary baking powder.
Then watch the retoh.

Light, fluffy, and even-

ly raised — the baking
comes from the oven
more tempting, tastier,

more wholesome.
Calnmot tuumn* the baking oi aa

RECEIVED
HIGHESr AWARDS

World'a
Pure Food
Ezpoaitioi

Ym Jba'l aaaa aiaiMa mJUk yoe ley

cHaea" ilt-fO tet<fpntin, Dtn'l

ia !»</«/. Bag Calum4i. Il't mc-t

tconomicat— nwea laAeliiawe^piMB

Leaaona in Houaekeeptng
A young girl of fourteen whom I

kaow plaaa and oooka tko dtnaer at

home one evening of each week, aad
har inoilu-r ntnvK awiiy from the kitch-

en rnliTi'ly on iliis afternoon The
glrl'a father given her u amail amount
of money In the momlaa bofora ha
leavea homo, and aha doea tka market
lug with tbla aum. The erent In an-

ticipated with great pleaaure iiy all

the ini'iiiherH of the family aa well ua

\>\ ihc iiiiic cook, and the aourtablng

and appetizing dinner ahe aarvea la

certainly aurprlalngly aood.—WeaMa'a
HoBM Companion.

How Long Will the Women Stand 'Imf
I uin a mean man," confeaaed the

Krratlc Thinker. "My father bore the

aame unenviable reputation, and I had
an uncle who w« rved a term In (he iicn-

l!entliil\ and waw twice nicnt iolicd for

the leglalature. So no onu need be Hur-

prtoid wkaa I remark tkat paraaal ol

tko dry flooda adrertlaaMata aauaea
me to wonder how aooa OOiaola will

bi'come HO long that their waafora will

ba obliged to roll theai ap around
Ike aaklea to kaap
tkem?"- Kanaaa City Star.

Uncle Joah'a Joiie.

"Gee'" xald old I nclu Joah, aa the

wall from the parlor waxed louder

and mure piercing. "I wlah that there
female i-uutnter boarder'd atop that In-

ternal practlain' on her alngln' fer a
leetle. .She haa a trolce Uko a flab."

Like a flakr jii^saisd Hia. Ja*.
acornfully.

"Va-aa.~ aaM Vaala Joah.
aealea aa' Saltar'B kokoy.**—Harpar^
Weakly.

Valued Patron.

"Coalsasd II," MM I

druggtot. "tkat «aaMa leek aU tka
change I had In the drawer."
"Why didn't yon tell her you

oouldo't break her tlO bill?"

"No. ao; aka'a oao of oar laaal reg
tar paiiaaa. Wkjr, r«a kaawa that
waaMa i« hsfi
aaat paalaaa iSl ilsa

No day la laaa aaoack la waaU aay
af It auralag a grooeh.

Some apiuatera are ao Umid thai
they would Jump at a

MM HiMi MMn.
Tf ynn waat yaa#

abow him how.
to « right.

The moat of ua believe In the total

Stprarily of aaaM folka.

ik trpam (• dattat dad's
It

la isrsiMi mm kav
tad plonty of Sowora oa bis graTc

MahlnK for ( oni[iliincntM is not

much belter than Hahlng on Hunday

Rotlannaaa In character la aa cer

Naair aa It la la an

Hellglon pure and iindeflled lo-vi-r

haa to carry a banner to attract at

Tho rellglaa AM aaa ta Ssared
oat on a alaia asa ka alpad oat with

a apongr

.ove la a wonder worker, but It

gate alaac better wkaa It haa bralna

to direct II.

The iicoiilc who always look on the

bright aide can alwaya And a bright

aisa la laafe a^.

The Cbrlatlan °a bualneea ahould
come to a slandatlll whenever It lo-

terferea with t^od'a bualneea

The man who goea out Into life

wiik a akip aa kla skaaldsr akouid
take plenty of sticking plasters along.

Ulo'ii thi- last lie i» driven out of

the world the devil will not be able

to Sad a spot aa wWsk la raat bla

rloven hoof.

JUST A FEW DOTTS

noB't aprinkle aalt oa the tall of

temptation

Don't try to gel the better of a
maa who kaaat aay.

Doat gat manlad wMk tka aote

Idea thal mlaery Iotob ooaapaay.

lion t acct-pr advice from a man
who never offer* you anything elae.

Don't ezpaet Opportunity to

to voti with a letter of introduction

Don't truat to luck. Nine-tentha of

tka psspls la tka world gaaaa wrong.

Doa't loUaw tka koalsa traek un

leae yoa are latMatf la rostala beat-

Don't buy your frienda. They
neror laat aa kwg aa thoae yoa amhe
voaraelf

1 Ion t envy the riHC of othern

Many a man who geta to the top la

mora fretk.

Don't place too much confidence In

appearance. Many a man with a red

noKe is white all the way throuKh

Don t forget In Umea of peace tn

prepare tor war. Tkat'a akeat the

only uae aome of da aaaai to have
for peace.

Don't fall to have an object la rlew.

Many a man leada auch an aiadeaa
exiatence that he could Are at ran-

doss wltkoat kltHag It

OMITTED IIY SOLONON

PoHleoaaa aftaa la U UU tka kind-

est Ha yoa saa tklak ap welL

Kind deeda can never dloi kat tkay
often have a hard time getting bom.

Lota of women go to church becauae
their BOW hate are . from Mlaaouri-^
tkey kara to ko skewa.

They uaed to tell a boy, "Yon'll be

a man yet before your mother will

Nowadwa tkoro saoau to be aome
doakt of M.

of course. ' The pla.v h (he thiiifr:"

but, after aeeing certain of the late

playa, asaay of aa laaaM Uka to aKk
wkat tko "Ihlag" Is.

Kvery tub muat atand on Ita own
bottom uiileaa, of courae. It la hung
up by the handle; but even then It

baa to get Ita aupport oa Ita own hook

Don't apeak of anything aa good or
excellent or merltorloua. but aa clever
There 1b ttonicthitiK about that word
"clever" that couveya the idea that

you oonaldor tko tlilag pralaod well
worthy your patroalalag eoauaenda-
tlnn hut that you could da 4 great
deal iieit. i MMirseir If yoa only eared
to try l.ippmcott'a

BY THE OFFICE OWL

No woman la aa truthful aa her mir-

ror.

Mara paeplo dia Iraa asaiiasi than

e«d TMnpo Picked Up.
Card In window near railroad ela-

tion: "Tour Suit Preaaed Hetween
Tralna." Not our ault. if wa know It.

"Attar

Ipaad concealed In bla aleeve " Some
sloere. that'

From tba South Walea Echo: "Mra
Falwwt ssiskralsd ksr sas kidraath

I

Mrtkdaf yesterday. She waa trtalted
'

by her twin alater. aged ninety five
'•

Sign In Vancouver ThlH rcHtau-
|

raat wlU open aoon with private rooma
for iaSiao' wttk aasMa Sttlass." 1*
diss wttk aarMa koaru, tak* aettoe.

Prom a womaa'a paper; "She wore a
black velvet bat trimmed with molo
feathera." An agraaakia ehaa«e In

bat trlmmlnga froM UtS SSMisS fur
of the pheaaant
Card In Rngllab ahop: "tn order to

have a good aupply of freah meat for

the manufacture nf our plea, we kill

half a cow every week." Have they

no 8. P. C. A. over there?— Hoetoo
Tranacrlpt.

HANDS ITCHED AND BURNED

Abbotjford. Wla.—"My aon had ee-

lema on hla bandit for about one year.

Tho eciema atarted with a raah. Hla

Does Backache
Worry You?

Many who aafler with harbaski sad
weak kidney* are unnaturally irritable

and frriful Had kidneys f,-iil to elim-
inate all the uric acid fr-im the syi-

tem. Iteeping you "on edge" and caue-
iaf rhaunatlo, neuralgia paina.

When your back achea, and ytm aodoe
algna of bladder irrafnlaritiai^ aoi[iau
your kidoeya aad bagia Being OoH'k
Kidnor Pill^

'

Kidney
ipuki

Cam

roMlftuia. Indtaiift,

Rrs: -I b«lf*T«
istnt EitfD*r f*iii«

••T«d mj \\t*. I wu
In kffor wiibffTsvnt

WM oiinlliiMl t^t

\t*4. I b«wftin* so
iMd I WMatei part-
ed 10 11*« thnxigb
th« ntf hi. om %
{rifnd's santMtlon,

0»<4 lk«B% Kid.

nr Plito aB4 111 ft

ort tia« th«r

DOAN'S
00. MawTeak

thass, aad vhaa ka wat his baads tkey
|

btirt kloi so be could hardly waah. Hla
haada Itched and burned ]u>t terrible

aad If ho would acratch tbam, they :

wooM break oat lata aores. Ha eeuM
not get any real or sleep, aad his
handa looked (^ifte bad.

"We had medicine and aalve and It
|

kept getting worae all the time. I got I

sosta Cutlcura Soap and Olntmoat,
and after waahing hla handa with tho

1

Cutlcura Soap and putting aome of the
ruticura ointment on two timea a day
and tying rlotha nn them for about alz

montha they got well and have not

broken out alnce. Cutlcura Soap and 1

OlatsaaM aaiod Ma aallialy.'' (Urb-
ed) Wn. Laawss VIstI II,

'

isit
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aold

throughout the world. Sample of each
tA», wttk •»» tkia Beak. Addrsaa

;

past sard -Oalleara. Dapt U Bestaa."

Admiring Solicitude.

"What do yim think of oar new bat-

tieahip?" asked the na'val expert.

"Wonderful." replied the plain hUBl-

neaa man. "only It doea aeem a
ahame to riak anything ao haadaome

la a

He Miiat stotoa goode alwaya he
reatored T

She—Certainly.

He—All right. Will you now take
back the kiaa I atole last night?

Mn. Wlaele»'» Beetklae ayrep tar ekuarea

The world admlree any aua who at-

tenda to hla own bualneea—no matter
bow bumble It may be.

Mra. Awtin'a tainaaa paacakea make, a
many daUeiew wbiliaima braaklkal Adr.

r»nl!f|c<* n co.'d c;''iic hut a

"AaOTHstf .

b worth a paimdof core

Do not l«t another rlay pais with-
out getting « txjttltt of TuTTU't
Family fcuxiH.

Hallie the limbs wrtl after hard work
Of violent •xercis«, and you will b« r»-

wded by a healthy, natural circula-

tion. Yoa little realixe how mucii
bttter you will (eel.

Tuffle's
Family Elixir
kaepi the mutclu plla.b|« mnA retisblc —
produces a quick, tpcedy uitl permuieat
ralief from iheumatlim, tpraint, bruliMi
•ore throat, toothache,

lumbaf* and imany itmi-

lar tlrawbacka which
prtve yo* of good health.

GuarulMd HAdir lha

fum iMd lim. Coa^
powd al iMMfe «ai Mid
vagalabia •Kimelt.

Ask your druf(Ist. If h«
csnool supply you, Mttd us
60 c»u in sumps, logethtr
with hta MUM, aad wi wUl

iiaaad^attMr
T«ttle'« Elilir Tn.

11 Imrlr it.. BmV>b U>m

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S inTLE
~

UVER PILLS.
Porely iresetable

—act sorely and
gently on the
nver. Cure
Biliouiness,
Head-
ache,

asi'siidisassslliiii ttsfda
MUlBlaMMJ. DOO.HMUI

TO WOMEN itmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiii

THOSE HEADACHES
If arrompanitHl with backache,

dragiiinff-'lnwn iiMin, «]>• mil hav«
to b*. Nature never iiiienj«il thmt

women ahould auffar I

•f BOIMM PMLTIT C0K
down a chlck'e throat cure*
KUI-* s. A frw diopt lu ibe
cliluling w.iicr cures and
preventa cbulrra, diarrhoea
andutbcrchlck dlaeaaca. On*
Wc buttle makea II gallona of
BWdlclM At sU druggists,
•dutauA boaUst odrQl*-

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN
UcIh vc I rv rt islincfH, Coiisl ijia-

luiii .Col'tsHiiil cuii('i. tdifioi tiers of

the stomach and bowcla. V*fd by

FOR SALES
9S-MKFMMBSUS

Her eluM to TmmHo*
...—

..-.J aid Ru.._rr«D. Cleveland i-,- ^ -—
,;b itiurkt'iK -i \Q\\%-% fntm SlAtlon, and Tilla«a

_ I
l*t |>rc|«rmtloa of

)|.'it,- (•.•ra.li.-alailMdlllC.

For R••torioa CeUr aad
BmuIj to Gray or F>d«d Half.

Mr. Aiitl |l <iv a( ITuniatA

l..ir,ib 1

..n ..... Il

r1 ng w»t^r In pitMlurn. tat-
<':iiir'i'' ' - 'ii^ " i>»>'n houm'. HMeint>nt tMsm, ac-

\ ciiutihti.ii Ilk > 'loti tt htinM. l>ttit<rbulldlnn-

I I'rU'cM.UUJ: ut'iii«ll» ••..rlb|6,UU0:llJUU rath. biftl«DO«

toault. MentJ t«*r pb.>u«rapb ur com« uiWarrM
and I will Bbow fuu thn rami. CiKOHUB If.
MMITIl. rnuiklUi Bids.. B«« M, Vlmrtm^Jg.

Pwete
oaeead

lYE WATER :r.A!-»at:r«
JOHN 1. Tlio.MrsUN l*ON<»< O..Tro)r,N.r.

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
Vi>u kriMw wiiat v.iu atli nr iiuy through the sales has about
ufi- i hiuicw In flfly to iBf.iim BAI-E BTABLK DIBTEMPER.
•SI'^MI.N'S*' la your trun prutmtl.m. yuur only Httfeguard, for

BH Hire as you treat all your horeea with li, ymi win aooa
rltl of the dlaeaae. It arte ua a eure previ iitlve no mat-

ter tii'W they are "expopt'd " £>0 centn and |1 a bottle; K
nii'l 110 (iuz.n botthn. :tt all k"0.1 driigifMta, horae good*
t,.. IS'.-, or (li ilv<r<-d by tt;r inMri\ifi..-turere.

IPOMM MEDICAL CO- Ckealiti and BacterleletiiU. ttOtHEN. IND.. U. t. ^

The Texas Land & Development Company
are olferlnj for sa)a their (ina Improved, irngaiod (armi in the Plalnvlew diairiot on

eapeclally aitracilve terms. If ycu are wanimg a home where you can maka a lull

crop every ye»r In the Imest climate in Ihe world, rich soli and pura

.— yaa work lar yaaravlf
wkaa yoa work tor othara.

WhiIiIiiik llJ\IMl[c)h^ • unii' under tka
of prraem' dinirulllra. •

A man Is aaldun rievar cuougk to
raallM how unimportant he la.

vs> rrapMt miyJMlrs. hvt saaarallT
rr«l thai a Mi iM« to !• Mather
saUfory.

I

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE gl'SS^^gg
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FOLEY KIDNEY FIUS
Art RichMt In Curatlv* Qu«lltit«

POn aACKAOMB. KHCUMATrSM.
KiDNira LAOom

Pure Blood
la IM raaall al Nairlllaa

OOOO DIGCSTION

^IJNDtD (MOM ro^;»«ui> '

'

'

AMMra TheM Benefifa

RESINOL HEALS
'

ITCHING SKINS
And Clear* Unsightly Compltxien*.

Retinol OIntDPnt, with Ratlnol Soay,
top* Hetainf Iniuntljr, wMkljr aai
•aalljr haali the aoat dlitraailBg earn
aC aesMna, rath, rtagworm, t*»ttrr or
atkar tormostlnf akin nr amip prup-
Uaaa, aad elran awiy pimpii'H. binck
haadi, rcdnpia, rouKhnf-is, and dun-
draff, vhen other treatmt*ritM havn
proTen only a waste of iliiie and
money.
nut we do not ask you to accept our

BDiapported word for It You can aand
mar tor m laaaroaa trial af HaalMlm» aad XaalDol OlBtment, and tatt
them to yonr own complete satlifao-
tlon, at no coat wtaRtever, w hile tbon-
aanda who have been cur<-d say,
"What Rmlnol did for us H will do for
you." Ph.vsiclaiis huv«* p,reBrrlbed Res-
Inol for etjthleeu >i-ar» and every drug-
gist In the rounlry sells Reslnul Soap
(26 eta.) and Iteslnol OInlineat (In
apal tara. M cU. and $1). For rra*
MMpfaa of aaeh, with full dlreetlona
lir WM, write te Dapt l-K, Ratlaol,

a4U—mSL WOMU—OBOUHO,
a aaa Mmal«ta power plant, ocrupylag
•r tr«mlia: switch track. boll«ra. cnslna.
narMSor, ate. aii convvniancva. Far
aa«r Knkm Bridae < p., AHIfa. IH.

Chikrlty cintib .1 iijiiliHuda of alaa
that Ougbt to be exposed.

MW a4i
Maa aaa
fa. af ato
air MBi
artfii. I

Ifrs. AuKtin'i famnns patiralipa maka a
rsa lly dctieious wboleaome breakfaat. AdT,

Tha busier a man Is the less tim*
ha has to complain of overwork.

Who's Doing tha Talking?
"A business man should never take

hla atenuKrapher out to lunch."
"Why not?"
"Oh. It causes talk."

"Of <-fturKe It rauBes talk, but If

the IniHinths iiinn will :ibstiiin from
cocktails, be won't talk to ber half aa

NaUilMf te ^MP.
"Gadtm, Mar," lald tha iM, "did

ron a*«r Mak aajrthlatr
'HTai^ •aaaatbaaUy," Qaorga reluo-

tantly admitted.
"But, dear." she went on anxiously

"what do you suppose papa would say
If be sbould discover that the future
husband of his only daughter drank?"

"lie discovered it this morning."
"Ob, George, and what did haaayr
"He aald: 'Well. George, my hay,

I don't care It I do."*

Alarmed for Hli Mother.
liUla Harry, haaglag ahout tha

httehan, aaw a stuSed fowl aewed np,

before roastluK. He was much Im
jir<'SH* (l by Ihc : i^ht \ few nights

later bis mother, hastily dressing to

go oat. toaad that a aaw troek had
haea teat home withoat tha proper al-

lowance of hooks and eyaa. Snmnon-
lag aid. bi r niKier basted tha ftoek to

gather up tbe back.

"Oraadma." aald Harry, teeking the

tonree of perennial sympathy and com-
prehenhinn, 'comt' and see what aim
tie's diiiriK to inamina I rtiiiik she's

going to roast ber, for she's aewlng
, harall ap."

r 0

J.
•

Everybody

Fron|i Kid

Post

Toasties
Thin, cfisp bill of white

Indiui GxB, cooked to

pcrfcdioB slid iBMladI lo a

delicate brown without |Im

touch oi human hand.

You gal Aw b dM

Rm4f to

A dith of Post Toasties

id briwlrhgt ud lunch,

with duck cMim or Bch

fruit juice, it a dish that e(>

Kiuet might chortle over.

NowrjghiBfc

May bay r^aaaibNIties.

Very soon the children will be say-

ing. "Tomorrow la May day; can't we
baTF a party?" aad It you are a ilun

ful, obliglBg aMMher yon will say

"yaa, ladaad, hat. bagia your prepara-

tloaa thlB atlaute," 8o they will gM
tissue paper and braid it Into neat
baskiis: If tbey can gel the ropo
crepe paper so much the better. Then
they win aearry off to haat wild flow-

en, place them In water over nlgbt,

all ready for the enrlv May day mom-
liiK tllllMK. th'-ii iIh-.v'II hanK them on
the door belle and run away. Tuched
insido thara mmr ha la*« aataa aai
even tiny gifli.

Perhaps you wll) plaa teraaastume
paiteant with a .May qaaia, facalling

Tennyaon'i farorlte:

Too mntt wake and eall aia aarly,

call ine earh mother dear;
Tomorrow M 1..- Mh- happiest time of

all the glad New Year—
Of all tha glad Naw Tear, aMthar, tha

maiMaat. awrrleat day:
Kor rm to ha Qaaaa tha Mar, awth-

ar, I'M to ha Qaaaa of tha May.

Moat children know hnw to dance,
ao you can have a xroup of milk
mnlds. Srotrh hiKblanders. Knallah
Hliepherdesses. H<tnian inaids with
pipes and garlands, dainty Japaneae.
and RoMa Hood with hia aorry men.
rrepe papor aad camliric will make
the rostumaa, aad girls of twelve and
over ran dO aMMh towards making;

their own, aa I know from experience
that thoy hnra to do It.'y Dreaiing up and
"make better*," come perfectly natur-

al to children, and they tbnrouKhly
love playa with action It Is ereat fun
to wind a May pole and not dllfleult.

either, to braid the xay strips arnuod
the pole and then undo them. There
may be any number of atrlpa to wind.
I want to tell you of a book called
"Maypole Poasibllllles," by Mrs .len^

aette E Carpenli-r l.inrnln It will

tell you much that you all want to

know aad I eaaaot taka apaea to so
into datalla here.

acroaa the top Tha fhrera were
can(t> boles in the shape of musical
instrunientjt and Die hoatess sawl aha

hoped all her guests were "sweetly
altaaad." Tb* boaM at wMih lUi
pretty tnncheon waa glraa was la tbo
country snd after the repast all re-

paired to the orrliard and nafliered

blosaoma, which they took home.
At aaattar aprlag party tha tohto

sraa laM oat tlka a fmnal gardaa with
ellfr little trees taken frtim "Noah's

arks" and purchased at the favor de-

partment as were the aiided aarden
tools \v llil fl.iwers were used in toy

wheeibarrow-e Aa a paatime the hos-

teas aaed aonM of tha flower guesalnit

conleala tlwt hara appeared in our
department from time to time She

! had made ihe cards on which the ques-

tions were written in Ihe shape of

•war poto, tha aatsMa balag painted

to rapreeent a potted plaal. The
prir'es WfTt t>rown baskets of spring
ftnwiTs rlii> tie iream was serTsd

in flower pota snd the salad in turnip

caaas. As It waa made at Tafatohlas,

this waa most appiupi lalai

•Mp nifty.

r>id yon ever hear of one? Well,

neither did I until recently, and I am
tellinK you all about It just as aoon aa
I can. This affair was glvea fOr a
hoy's eighth birthday and he ]aat

lotrad boats better than anyth»ig else,

so bis mother had the tinsmith make
an oval pan four Inches deep, which

she fllled with water and put In the

center of tha dining-room table.

Araaad tha a<va al e arraagad tarna

and Tinea with moai. and In the wa-
ter she placed the jrold fish frftm the

anuarluiii At the toy store she

bought ducks, miniature row boats,

sail Iwats, a ItttI* stsaawr, swans,
frogs and play flah. ' There was a

flve-rent sail bo;lt iit each plare with
the name of child nn the side The
cake had a sail boat done in iitnt Icing

for decoration, with the boy's name
and date of birth and present date un-

derneath. All this had been kept a
profound secret and all the kiddles
were Wild with rtellclil This mother
Ik riotiMl f..r hi-r ni( r.'s^.ful . InMr. n's

:
parties and she says it's because she

' has Jast tha saaia thiaga for each
child to Uke home, hnd she aaaally
serves refreshmi'llf s tlrsl as Ire rresm
and r.-ikf are aflei all wh:il inakMs a

! real party to the averaKe child, and.

,
aerred esriy, tha anpper hour Is not
Inlerfersd with. Then, too, she says

< chiidrea ars maeb bapplar and eaaler

In maaaga wkea tboir slomaeba are

i
full.

"THE CLIMATE OF

CANADA."!

AN IMPOHTANT FACTOR IN OAN. I

ADA'g IMMIGRATION.

A letter dated February 2, 1911, pub
llshad la a "Fsopta'a Volaa" aataM la

{

a Bwadtsh paper, while deallag with
{

other cf>ndltl<'tis in Cannda, auch as
grain < irhl «,.,-.:il . ..nilltlons. etc.,

says: ' We have had line weather un-

1

tU Now faar^ wfeaa mmm aaaw taU
aad It was sold tor a few daya, bat
durinn Ihe pant few ila\« we bars I

li.vfly weatbrr aicaiii ' Ihe writer, I

who Uvea near Davidson .s.isk
.
says'

they got from SO to l( bushels of wheat

'

per acre. (0 btiahela of oats and about

'

to biiahele of flax. All homesteads are
^

taken in the vicinity, but wild land
can be bought at reasonable tlgures.

Word from All>erta gives the infor
BMtloB that up to the 22nd of February
thera wara algbty-tsar aad a qoartarl
hours of bright saasbtaa. bat that did

'

not vomm up to the rorresjionding
month t'f 191?. »hen the meleorolttg

ical department registered 120 hours
tor ths S9 daya.

I

February waa excepllonany flaa all i

through, but 19i; w> nt one better, and
w.ts a Kinruiii.. in'Milli H<>wever, tak-

ing the weather generally throughout
tha aattbera b—lapbsrs, rsbraary baa
been marked by serioa
disturbances resulting la

bail weather and low tSMjafalSISS In

many other parts.

Tha coldeat temperature this week
oeenned on Tuesday morning, whea
the thermometer registered 23 6 l>elow,

and the coldest Wednesday was II !>*•

1 low During the last forinlght of
I February !» and >> 7 hours of brl^;l^l sun-

j

shine spread Ita glorious raya over

I

Rdmonion. and this out of a posslbla

;

total of about tea hours Is somsthing
to talk about —AdTertlsemeot.

Possibly Two Conflagratlena.
"Papa, what Is a conflagratloaT"
"It la a big Are. my son."
"And what do thev call a Iliile

fire'"

' Ihrre Is no spei lal name for a lit

lis ira. Oh, thoy sometlaisa eall It

aa laelplent flre sad- let's sae—well.

It is sometimes called an Inconsldera
hie fire Wb) ' "

"Well, I see your cf>al-tall Is on flre

aad I waa waadariag wbatbar M was
a eoBflagratloa or aa laelploat flre."

In a faw aiiaalaa tba yaaag aua had
reason to thiak It waa a saaflagra-

Uon.

From 40 to 50 Woman's Critical Period.
.Sui h warning symptom.s a.s sense of siifTocation, hot

evil, palpitstkm of the heut, irregularity, coniitipation
dizziness are promptly trMtad by intelligent

tills tryiiifr pitIckI with tdmldit .ind •

j;(iiuiiic .111(1 licincst tcstiinimi.iU mi;

An "•'

Some years ago this ' S" supper wag
given lo vary the ni(»nrtlnri> of the o^
dinary church supper. It waa a suc-
cess aad I copy ths siaaa for others
who Bay liko to try It Tha card at
tha to* aaM "Sappsr ebadala.''
BBsptaoaal aparb! Batlafyingr

Subataatlala
Bllmly Slleed Ssadwlebsa, •tyllshly

Shaped
Selected Sea Fnilt Somewhat Rea-

SOIM'd

Kc all<i|.. il .'^ra Knilt
Sii\or \ s.iliiinn Salad

Scrumptious .salad. Small.. .Sleek, Sar-

dines
Square Saltlnes

Sundries
Sharpl> Spiced Slenrl.T Swt-,M Pickles

Sour. Stinging. Stimulative Sauce
Seraphic Bweet-Cakea

Sliver Spiced Rponge Snow
Sw . i tliieatS

Small. Sue I 111. ni .-^achsrlne Slices
Sweetened. Soli.iiilid Strawberry

Syllabub
Soft. Rraoolh. Snow V slippery Sberliet

Sips

Slaters' Spei ial Sli i |ii'd Sip
BteainliiK. Soul St Irrlne Siimnlant

aatlment .Souvenirs. Suitably Selected
Supper. Six—Seven Sixty

Soraral Sweat Sistars Sadaloualy
Sarrlag

Moon snd Morning Stars.

Here is a Spafilsli Matrie that 1 am
sure the children will enjoy these
warm sprlag days. Oae thing is aae-
aaaary, aad that la bright snnshtne
Ihr this pastime The girl who repr»

aaato tba m<K>D stands in the i.budnw

of a large tree or building and she
eaaaot go oat lato tba aaaablaa. All

the other players sre tba awmlng
stsrs. and belong In tha 4ayllghl. sc

they stay out In the aun; eaeaalonallr
they venture Into the shadow calling

alluringly

Oh. the moon and morning stare.

Oh, tho Biooa aad awralag stars.

Who darea to traad, ob!
Within the shadow?
The watchful moon keeps her ey«s

open anil pounces upon smne too yen-
tiirfsnine star, catches ht-r and fakes
her iilace aAiong the stars and the

rleUai ksssaes tba oMoa.
MABAMI MIRIII.

Sclsaors fer Msmerlsl Wreslhs.
The polic. of Merlin appMcl ihe

rriiMttrMliip (if the hclsmrs in a n n-ni

demonstration at the ceiuottry »her<-

ara bartad tha soclallsto aad aaareb-
Ista who fell in the revolution In Rer-

un March IK 1H4II Hundreds .if \ IkI

;
tors bruUKhl wn-aths, the Micialihts r. d

and the anarchists bla< k. to lay on the
ravaa, Tba police, with sclasora,

stood St the entrance lo tba cemetery
l->erv wreath waH Hiibinlttod to them,
and the feiiiinif jirs on the rIbhOBS bad
to undergo the censorahip of lbs scls-

flashes, severe hesidiaches, melancholia, dread of impeiidiiMt

. , , intellisent wcmm
are approaching the period o( life

This is the most critical period of wom.in's life .ind she
who neglects the care of her health at this time invites in-

cur.ible disease and pain. \Vli\' net Ix- f^tmlcd by the ex-
perience of others .md take I.vdia V.. I'mkliam's Vegetable
C'i.m|><ninil It is an indisinit.ihle I.k t that this Kr;Hid old
renieih li.is helped tliDtis.intK of udiin ii to pa.'^s through

lit ty. Thousjiids oi
"lit this fart.

I roiii Mrs. IIRNUY IIKAVII.IN. » iiillr,. Ohio.
Kurt Wdrth, 'I'l'iiut. — "I liavo taken l.yilia K. I'jiikliiiin'a Veseta-

Ue Itompiiiind and doriTt>rl (front Is-iirlii fnun ii.s ww. It c arriell ma
wifely tlii'iiiiKli the ChatiKc of l.lfi' when I was in liml hciillh. I bad
lliHl nil pine feeling most of the time, and licadachu vonatantljr, I waa
vi'iv lu'iMiii.s tho hot flaahra wpn- very liiiil. I had tried other
U'nicdios anil dis inrs, Imt did not improve until I ticffiin taking l.ydia
B. Itnkhatirs Vr»ri'talilo (bmismnd. Il ha.s now iK-en soiiictimr sin(»
I took the t'4iin|ioiind and I liavo liad no rrtuni of my old complaiiita.
I always praise your remediaa to wsak wmmb.*—Mik llang

From Mm. RDWAKD B. llll.nr.RT, Fleetwood, Pa.
rii clwiHsl, I'a. " IhiriiiK tho (

'liaiiKc o( Life I wiw hanlly able to
lie around at all. I alwaya bnti a bnnluclK! iitid I waa ao <UBf and
nervnuH that I hail nn rest nt nlKlit,. Th« lliiiil i nf liggt mn% gu Ilii
somrtinies that I diil not know what ttido.

"One liav a friend advised mo lo Itike l.ydin K. I'inkluini's Vege-
table < uiii|Miiinil and it mailn mo n KlniiiK, m il uiiiiiaii. I ant verx
thanlLfitl thai I followitd my friend's lulvice.iitiil I nIihII ii iiiinenil it
aa lon( gg I live. Ih'fore I took tlie ('oiniNUinil I was alwavs ^irkly
and now I have not bad niedicJno from ndiM'tor fm vcai-N. Vmi ui

pabUab my letter."—Mn. Buwaku U. IIilbiiki, Klit-iwiHid, I'a.

From Mrs. F. P. MrM.RNimilK, MiinfonI, Ala.
Munfnnl, .Ma. " I was ho weak anil ni'rvoiis while pasalng thniagb

the ChanfCi- of Life that I (-oiilil hanlly live. My husband had to niB
rulilii r on all \\w t?al<'s fur I rotilil not kUiihI lo have a K"'*' slam.

"
I also liail liiu kai lie ami a fiilliu'ss in my siniiiai h I iiolii cil that

l.ydia K. I'inkham's VcKelalilc < 'oni|>iiiiiiil was ml
Vi'rli.s4'il for Nili'h ca-si'S anil I wnt and Kot a Ixilllo.

It did mi' so mtii'h ^cmhI that I kept on IttkiiiK it and
fiiimd il to In' all you claim. I rectiaiiuuiMi il to

hII wonu'ii aMlirt4'il aa I DM.'^-llia.V.P.llviiLaN-
DuKic, Miinford, Ala.

•Write teITMA I.PIRnAMJilMCIllI CO.
'mfaradvice.

luaj

(CONFIDBimAL) LTMR, MAM!..!
Jitter will Ite opeoedi read aad

by a wonusa and held In atirtot aonlldaaee.
aaawared

Maas far Lunehson Tsblss.

At an early ^sumnier tuncheon. or

rather a "^frtog" atTalr. as the sea

sou Is so lata, bavu th» centerpiece

of tba BHMt ahnadaat flower available.

In the case I am deaerlbing apple bloa-

soms were uaed. .^ siuall but very
aweetly tuned music box waa the ceo-

|

terpiece, literally covered with a
mound of apple blossoms. Wben
luncheon waa announced there was

J

"music In the air" and the gueata
found their placea by carda decorated

I

with at>|ilt< hlOHsoma done in water-

cttlors and a bar or two of Mi iidelK

Boho's "Spring Soag" doas In gilt

|

In Pierrot frills there Is a charip

iliK novelty the frill lielnf; of very
flne white kilted net veiled by a still

flner traaaparaaey of blaek aat. Vn-
leas yoa sso tbia yoa will hardly roal-

Ise how swsot It Is aad bow Ughtly
the blaek raate mistllr aa tta nndei
UltlDg.

Dabataataa, of eourao, have alwayi
worn tulle, and equally of rnurae thev
fin so Pllll, ttllle with ir.'t.- i

mm:[,'

of roses and flowing liriii- '.f Im'..'.'

rIblMin. At the same time mIiI.t \^<>[ii

en are makinx net the favorite ma
lerial for blouses, and the choice It-

not altoKether unwlae, for a well
made net often wears better than
f-hlffon and white net is not ditllcult

to wash and do up

Her
llewlii- I hear that year wtts bsa

lost ber voice.

Jewett—Taa; aba la a asa s^mhat-
ant DOW.

Dr. Plerre'n Plfn.nnt ('..l.i. tlr.l (.111 up
40 years saw. 'I he.v ic^'iitsui bihI iiivit^.iiiii*

UniBseb. Iltrer sad buesla. gugar.auaMd I

May gesaalas. Adv.

The old-fashioned mother and h< r

slipper have guallfled many a man
for the prasldoatlal chair—evaa It be
didat lead.

Mr*. Aaslln's timoaa paasaksa saake a
Nally delicious whelesuaw brsakfaat. Adv.

Anyway, the alga of old age Is

sever a forgery

W. L. DOUGLAS
3iJLft •a.go •4:02
tOO AND •5:00

SHOES
FOR Vm AND WOMEN
ttSTBOraaMOlBtm tkmWOHlV

$2 00. i2.iOmm4$» oa

Thm Ur(«al maker* of

M*n'« $3.50 and $4.00
«ho»« in the world.

yunr <l«<Ml«tr t«i show fm
i.. l>o<igtM U.AO. M (Ml I

>0 ahr>»a .1 nmi |[<t<><l In y

artti wfftt «a olhtti tiiAkra
lti» oiiif illfrsoifirt. «• la IhM |iilii

|t*«LliMrt, •ItI*i ltd dhwitd** to null avtii jlMtil>.,
ir rnu Msiifrf *l«lt W. I.. l*OM(lM l»r(« fMl4

'

riM al Hr«clit«»a, Mmm.. aaM iaa far yavraai
h«w rar^fully W. I.. KimivIm ahoaa ara macta
wwuld tban umlarstanil why ihay ara (»»rr»iHr
II beltar. Ia«>h ballxr, Im*I<I Ihsir shBiM* kikI
i|ar ihan %ny irthar aiakit tar tbt» prii o.

W r. |l<<ll|lKd «ltO««ni« IM>t U» MlP III ytilil vlrtlilly (

tfe.-i frotit lha fMtorf ftMl Mt* llta iiil>l<ll> ninii a |.t'
' Il 'S t -f oVfiff Miawbwwf tba r»uillT, M aII va. I.y

t'»" < I |-(>al. wiMUMfn*. Wpll* Asr lll<talr«i*-il .

< wlalesg. II Will aboW fO«l llOW lo duIci l>y mall.
|

aiwt whr roa wtnmj on rimt fuulwadw. '

TiM Kind.

"I wcNid«r If people ! Mm taTc
,

*'ir UMy «o. \%mf awt Saskatchewan

Novel Neck Frill.

A charming Parlalan actress has
adopted very becomlag oeck frtlla,

which abe wears oa all her gowas
She has Ihe (town cut In a small V
and round thin she aeara a two Inch
plisse net frill |iut in double au<l in

front altowod to fall fall. This dainty
fashioo leaves the throat hare to

show a row of iitiirU and ^el there 1(«

no hard outlii!. mh h a at-veiely

luroed-dowu lavtn collar may show.

sia^*»*^*s<ssMS*»*ws<s<s*s<s<s<ss>s»sMw^^^w»

Hats Accepted

M Best of I't Stylet

I

All tlll'il ! ITR ( tNT
AXvi'cl.ilile I'll iMfaliiiH for

s iiiil.iliir.' tlirl, iK)Ii.-v.'iila

liii^ till' Slomai lis ,iiid Ilowi K el

lNK\Mb.-CHItUK!.N

Proniolc^ Dii^etlinii.l hrrrful

nrs^aridKfvl tonlain? iifilli^r

Opiutii.Morphn>e nor Miiwral

Not Xarc OTIC

AjMrfffl Rrcnrdy forfomilpa
111 Siiur sloTkvti lliarrlHjca

IT. levl-ri^ll

nes-> ,ind I.OS V rif SLEfcP

CASTORIA
For InfantH and Children,

The Kind You Have

Alvrays

Bears the

Signature

of

Your

Opjportimity

In fha Provlnoa af

Saikatelmi,
Wastarn Canada

Ihi ffiii )1*".i F« \,. Iff) a
l''rM »>. «.< ..f 1 ()(»

KrMilabMfHtaitaci

^KW^BttSll
. ,....>tIii<?tn

bttulaaMiil,, and into n.ii
r<«4a BM «"W b. HiK iM.i I I |,e

ani •ouu O..U.M Nil. ,.

will Iw BU

^

|^^«a lluiu«al«»(|luK

--ifi riifr*ni, Hwnkoii fioMan,
• r wnn a '

I < wii,<. .,ri nti
• 'I -ail Marrh luun wMli atMfUt

Il *i.rih «rburBMaii4 WMklD-

>i^ niid Hsarm «if Mai '

ri'f M« frara, tml itiily a
ki.>ni* lit liiikt iiiar !>•• 'I .iif til
XV^Ms-rii Taiiada U. Mauiu-b*.
Haahau hawiiii nr h llttti m

H-i><) ai r,i,. M ri.r
I M^ralaik.

Mmj*, iUlUa, ItM.-, .1.
^

W. a. NtTHERV.
4IS 0ar4n*r bldg.. ToUde. Ohl«
f^inllati llM*t<ri>iiH.(i| 4^,.„t .,r* Hti|M»rliil*ii«|niii of

'"•wit

Osfg Id Wrapper.

Il

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

SPECIALTO WOMEN

for Bucons a
. aa sure throat, nasal or

I

salvia aalsrrh, iiiflaitiiuMtion or ulci^ra-
tloo, aaased by female IIIh'' Ucmea
who have been cured say It m worth
Ua weight in gold." IMasolve in waler
and apply lo):ally I>\>r ten yeara tha
l..ydla E I'inkham Madlelaa Oa. bM
reoommended raxilas la tbolr- gtisatg
eorrespoBdeoos with woawa.
Vbr all byglaale aad toUat aasa It baa

ao a««sl. Oaly Ma a laiga bos at OnrMa or seat goatgold aa reeaigt al
gM. Th.fHlgaM|g|OaL.r

W/It



mm

t.»N I, V ON r. D I M E
Fkysforthe Mountaineer until

•ftOT tht Auem^ Primary.

('.a;it. I'islt-r und wlU art in

\V. Va. thin w«ek.

JiKlne Gmtlnff and family h«vp

riiturneil iVorn Prp<tnrisburp.

Sam Mei*zcr. hM ncceptcd a

p«ltk>D In W. V«.

VViloy Pn».k:in ard lltil

d»ught>', Nal'a. o£W«tUb«rt\
'

art viaiUnff t*'.ativttt at thlt pi >CR

Bruc-! Alkt-i"n ha< rpiurm'il

homo frcni ("in •inti' ti. C.

to Van Lt or.

Mr. Jm lUod cf W»it Liberty,

was calllnit on Mlit Myrtle Pat-

rick oat. and f!iiii.

Allnrr. Mrc.i'.' l av n''urii«'<l

from Charleston, W. Va. wh»ro

he lisslu'tii nlii iidin',? achool.

Miaa Bfin»ic UoyU. of Carlialt,

14 visiting Mr. aad Mir. D«

Oardner.

Mra. niiisy Whitt «rf iTyton.

iivisitiiiK rthtivts and fritnde

here this wceW.
j

Mogoffin will rUf u]i to tiiank you

Ratli'LmiKAnil I<^^ Arnett of
|

for thas ri?lpiriff tlicm, to como

PaintaftUa'are visitinit Mr. and <nto riosaeuion of one of the

Mrt. W. W. Cooper. i-'rtate.st aataat of thtne*, an
'

, , , , education.
William Salyer, wlio has been

.

Very sick ii improvinK. i \/^^T"cr C/^D
Mma Mary Gardner ha. r.-|l VU It hOR

turned from Midway, where ahe
J

tLAIVI-
had been attending the com- That is if I live to see the ele-

mtneement. rt;„n. in fact if I had KKJ votes

Don't fail to tall your neighbors 1 1 would caat them all for S. &
that thay can g«ttbtliamrtate*|Blamfor8a|it of pupHelnatme-

eer until after the Aug. Primary i tk>n. Why? Because he is quail-

for only 10 eanta or until after fled both Mentally and Morally

the Novambar
cents.

]•; 1. A Af •
.S I' I. A T V OR M.

"I'or liettcr school hou.ses, better

equipment, end better schooia

for the fi,000 school ehlMrtn of!

.\fter reading thiaeopir of the

Moun a'DOtf hand it toy.mr,
neighbor and aak Mm tort id thai
« >llow.n ;.

I( yoi want the Mo.titimcr
until n f t r |- the N o v -

cmtwrEleciion fill out thu follow-

ing and send ta na wttkHO taata.
|

K. i or Mountaineer,

Encloec find 30 cts. for which

send ma the Moantaineer until

aftir the NoTamlbar alactlow. .

Yoon truly.

If you want it until

\iitf. Prima- y kend th

Ki.i.lo.'f"f !,'.• I ! <"^' "! r v

which fend m - ihe M.j i.i

until afur the August Primary,

Yovfi Imly,

[Ml

DOH'T BS FOOLED i^j.

There'o f»"btBfcenr atJOut wc>:it r» r ir-iti:,"-'- i.^.»ir <>

.

roll when yon buy "Phtcburch r-fe.-f :t ' o.r,.i ,vm mi;- »i>-i>.' '• •

because it 13 con3tr.:c wiil»c'.:t u'; -•; ..'.V^'^.c. •ly ^~e ^^.

axtra wir° to mal:a\bc f -r. :j-jc:nts. I'- '.•:*.- »•;;;.-•: .:; ' y

extra weight of t'.io in all wnt v
,

clamped,twi8tedorticdfonces3i.i : -
•

. ..... .,- . . . . .

cxtrBetr«ngth,bctactualIywri;:;ii;.i'viij . i .r,. !!'-.
. ; »t. v

ftnasa b/yaniaMatZy dragxlrg Cc

:

A* year MirIw*MHit
ywdM tto JHIM

"PlilaWrfk P<rf<a<" BnaiiafBuMWh«
nr.«hl. AjiMiUa * CiKaaba^ Wlr«i TwbtoS
(:.bl« WIrai Hani »»fta« Ca4l Wini Pm<.
SLulaa: PoultrT N««ia< Stafln: R»iularWW
N.il. I r.alvaaUed Wire NaiU : Laryc H*ad
Koolins NMik; Slatli* Lao* Sal* Tie. ; "Pilla.

hiireli P.rf.rt" Fanciag. AH m.do of Op.a
H. .I'll rnnlrriml.

Steal Co.

X aftar your name, mcanathak H. F. KLAIR, President JOHN GUNB.

If yon art In favor of thia

P. 0

Advertisement.

Tbtra ia no real naed of any-

platform, vote for him and apaak oat being troubled with eonsti-

'to your neitfhhor-voter, in his'pation. Chamberlain's Tablets

I

favor. Tlii'sj' ."),(M»i» cliiidn'n of will cause .nn a^'reealilo move-

ment -.f the iKuvela wilhout any

unple, s:ii;l cfr-'ct. (liv;- theni a

trial. For sale at Dr. Ka^h's

Drugstore.
|

PORSALE -

A irood three room house in

the hiprh dr>' section of Salyers-

villo. Good garden, yard and

out buildings.

W. C. Ilazelett.

Salyersville, Ky.

you get one moiw eopy oftMl pa-

per, XX means that you get n6

more copies until you give u a

aoine currency, com, btana, fod*

der, potatoes,

RYI.ANI) r. MU.SICK,

Attorner and Caunaclor at Law.

MCKKHf, KT.

dvU eai CriarfMl Pnttlit la

the Slate and PMml Camtt.

DR A. V. BANFIELD
Prncticc Limitod t"

EYE-EAR-NOSE and THROAT
CyMi TaataMlMMM ranklMd.

Phone 134. CatletUbarg. Ky.

LELAND HOTEL
mCOaPQRATEO

LEON B. SMITH, MaaafM> CMAS. H. PARKISH. Chief CM.
AMEMCAIf PLAN 11 tSaMPIRDAY.

gi e> Mf, eHit'

titatioii fat for the job. A vote for him is h

vote for I etter scho >1 hou.ses and

schools for the TiOOd school child

ren throughout Mui^otfin countv

for ha IS a man of urcat energy

and honor and so for as I know,

B. T. FAtricl. now handles the ! »«> Promiaeawhlch htdots

Blank. Oil and fins leases

any quanitiea, 2 cents each

t be Mountaineer oAet.

GO TO

J. S WATSON'S
NEW BARBER SHOP FOR

IT.

THE SAYERSVILLE NATIONAL BANK,

Salyersville,^ Kentucky.
CAPITAL. . • t 26.000.00

81/jRPLUS, 9,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS. 1.500 00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JEkT PRATER, A. T. PATRICK.
CttO. CARPENTER, D. VV. GARDNER.
W. MAT. H. H. HAeKWOlfSlir

J. F. PRATER.

at:

Whether ycu are a candidate,

a business .nan or ii fill iin r.

"It PayH To Advei tise."

Every farmer who baa not al-

ready taken advantagt of our

Kreat combination, with the

Farm Journal sboold do so at

ONCE.
famous "Pittsburtr I'ertect"

woven wire fence that has been

advtrtiaad in tne Mountaineer

for some monthl

Dr. J. S. Cisco and wife vialt-

ed hotnefolks in Mor;:an, Co.,

wheru a family rcunioei was

held on Doeeration Day.

Robert T. Ravand, apaeial

agent of the United Stataa PldtH-

ty of naltiniore Maryland, Tialt-

«d our office Friday.

La^t Monday the dtmoerats

met at Salyersville for the pur-

YMDse of harmonizinf; their raees

and to t'-ikesouie of Iheir candi-

dates olV tlietrack but they seem*
ed not to be aUa to aeeonpUah
anythiuK.

Earl Stephnena. who has been

attending Iterea ( 'ollege tor the

past ten months, returned home
Wednesday and hev.m plowing

IMday. We are glad that all

Colleges imbiba their

I withtba apirit of woric,

Mthtr than that of loafing.

FOR SALF
I will sell or exchange for corn

a one horse five plow coltivttpf.

price three dollars.

s.s.Eiam. Cgcke CowityBaiik
Quite a number have taken CAPITOL STOCK $25, ()00.0()

advantaifo of the MounUineer! Newport tenn. 1:19 1907.
Special Campaign Rate,

j jq WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

not fulfil, and I baUtve him to

I

be thrauKhly reliable and worthy
|

( Advertisem ent)
I

of the esteem and contidrncs of

I any who wishes lo deal with him. "ow well known that not

I consider him as onf of our more tbanoneca^- of rheumatism

most desireable candidates and 1 t<''> requires imy inU-rm.l ire.

lam well acquainted with Piof. '"ont wliaiev M * All th.t is

lElaip. He visited the college, needed i- a fiee a;.pl'c

when .Iwaa going to aebooi andtChamberiains i.inimen

BATHS
NEW BANK BUILDING

SalytraviUt, Ky.

Dr. Ca Connelley
Pliy.SK I.\N AND SURGEON

Calls answered day or iiiKht.

Residence on Elk Creek,
one mile from town.

CALL BY PHOME.

i,d

mada an txeallant speech, and i:mas*«.«ing the parts .t oi.ch

have been at hit home many !nPPH"ti«»n- Try it and see ho v

times and I find him to be a per- 1
quickly it will r«liav«< the pain

feet jtentleman and want all of ,

andacrtnOiB. Hold at Dr. M. C.

my friends to vote for liini and

we will bring old MaitofTin to llie

front. 1 hereby give S. S. Elam
the permiisk>n of publishing this

loiter in tha lioaattiMar.

My father sajra that ha knows
8. 8. Elam's father well. He
got acquainted with him over 20

years nt'<> and says that he ha«

staid with him many a nijtht

wliile running the river and con-

siders him as a perfect gentleman

Whether you are a republican,

donocrator a bull moose vote

for Blam, aad wa will havt mueh
betttr aelioola.

Yours truly,

Lcnnie McCarty of Lakeville, Ky.

K ash's Drugstore.

lOcts.
Pays for the

MOUNTAINEER
UNTIL THE AirCU.ST

PRIMARY
OR

30 Cents
PAYS FOR IT UNTIL T> >E

NOVEMBER
ELECTION.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATrORNEV-AT-I.AW.

Practices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE. KY.

State Normal a Training School for Teachen.

COURSES: Preparatory, SUto<:ert>ficate, Life Diploma, County
CartMeate, Rtvitw, SpteiaL

TUITION FREE TO APPOINTEES.

Expenses Very Lew. Ask About it. Artistic CataeEus Frat.

Addres.s J. G. CRABBE, President, Richmond. Ky.

YEAR BOOK of
Stark Bro's Nurseries & Orchards G>.

MAILED TO YOU FfeEE
Juct my on

\V1)eQ writin;*, ]
plant Ihii

and subscribed until after the

Tall yoikr no^Khbor that ten

cents in atampti, corn, fodder

meal, meat, ate. will ^et the

llountainttr until after the

Amvat Primary.

This ia to certify that I have

known Praf. 8. 8. Blam for five

montha, ainee the btginning of

the school term in September
I not;.

While 1 am not in any way
connected with the soho.il nt

present, I was for years a mem-
ber of the board and have observ-

(AdTaKftiamant)

- A sprained anklt mtir ai

rule b» cured in from tkita

four days by applyinK

Iain's Liniment and observing

the directions with each bottle.

For salt at Dr. M. C. Kaah'i

QFor every surplus thera

is a human want
^e busineis of the

want ad is to bring

:
j

S-ISiK
I

buyer»d«U«r»ooMl«r
frooB adMio). my roaidanea being

{

quickly.

! to the school building, baa given^ - 'ut tllC next "I wi; H

I

me an opportunity to observe the
jj^gj gjjpg throuch yOUf

government of the schot)l and I . ,. • i

i
can say that he has succeeded in

disciplining: the school better than

any of bis predeeeaeors for years.

fczmwhat I haveseen of him he is

PHOENIX HOTEL
Lexington, Ky.

Best i)f s rvici;s Rates s me as

Other Lex'n^ton hatols U.om -

$1. and up. Renui.e h. -.kfn^i

25cts. and up. Ke.u'ar •linncr

1

35 cts. and u^ The Mountain

people are roanested to make it

their H.':'.(I(|'i rn :

J. S. CISCO, M. D..
I'h.vsicinn and .Surifffti.

" Calls Aaswarod Day or Ni^ht.

Hftk Vm •! Dnii 13 Ststk.

iiffir* Kt'.l r.-.nr I.- S9l7rr!i<-!lle Bank

Sn!yc'" i!le,

(Adverti erne t i

Knn THAN ivmtm
Sp n' in/ i

' T-

i n H 'i •" d , .
1

: .
TI. f ' •. .

. . .!>. , (J!. .. .,

. a\ disc ve 1 11 sU'ii a n,

1 8 v<medy f r d *' —-in-
J -ea an o ' !.

m 'Wte f e- «• ii: o 50c p :

4 ; setu e'y wrapFi;-! nd p
pfidAbeotute'yFr. et am ('•

praelieal, aaajp lo underiiand ten book tor Um |uUUoce oi lha oua woo plaaU trau.
(lur own experiance oi naarljr 100 ymn, ttm tapoili of uptrianat alalioH and tha
I pir.ioni o< pUnlen iron all iiitlDlM»—<wad uat wpiodiiaa< for tba baaafil of
iKiiy people. An eacyclopadla ol orchsfd laformalioa, conlainla| lull iIm color
:'lt]stra;ioks nf gloriously tinted fniili and many photoKraphie reproductions in black

whi:c: al-o information on manjr aubjects in which the orchardisi ia ioleretted.

Kundrrdt oi wietiea of applM, ,paara,_ paacb, j^lua^ '^{'Ts P'icot,

CANDIDATES.
On a few days ntrtiee we can

make your picture on cards or i

the iwper. Wu can uniwunce
| "T"""" ir 7"Z!'

~

—

•

you as a candidat.. on short .«^!^'''^N«*P°^
: T

notiat.

rap* an4 all MSlllraHi «•^JTbX:;;^ .>«.h
<id «ood poioti an aipUaod. Wa fcal Ifcal plaalan itaeU ka— bolfc.

T' <).<r ir.ierf;itcd in ({rowing (ruiu or flowera or ihraht riHia Ireci »!lt find this

l>Cv>k Ol iDi:G{iaiablo value; totally different iron Iba avaMgi earaeryman's publi-
isiions. It ii a book you will kaaa ior reference, and oaa On wUch you can dapanit
at bci-^ absolutely accunHt Wnla today ior your copy.

STARK BRCS
Nurseries & Orchardt G»»

REMINGTON

UMC

bMElALUC

er of T- p M unla . i. T
medy al t o > i . i .

>

lo 'inatoancii.

an unaxeaptionable diseiplinrr ian

Vary truly yonrst

J A> ftmmg Pni.

mind into r>. [tactical ff^'^

toward oblaUiiny >v a

desires, by investing in

a want jOi

1
1 ••u

ilo -

t .

icted

1 K

I

IK-'

111

e nil'!

Raault of Pracraitinition.

The tblas* that are cut oZ ustU tv-

owe am asaaihr telslMa Jvt
twaalrfaar hoaw lai fc Paliall Wf*

bs«e an« Jaalouay. Maaltli MolflM.

at any rate, la oo* o( tka
. ^ka kicheat potat U wUeh man caa

eonacqutacaa of Ioto. Yoa nay Ilka > ^MBd witliottt kis kssltk Mac va^
It or not at pleaaure, but thara It ta.—

;
Mrloualy aBaetaa IB I'

"

Bukart Loula SUTtoaoa. Terk Jouraal.


